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‘A NEW PARTNERSHIP’
ne of the great strengths of 
the Australian Research 
Collections at the State 

Library of NSW is material which 
documents the Aboriginal cultural 
heritage of Australia. The Mitchell 
and Dixson Libraries include mate
rial of great variety: the 
earliest records of the in
teraction between Abo
riginal and European 
peoples documented in 
manuscripts, pictures and 
early publications; exten
sive collections for the 
mission period and, in
creasingly, publications, 
photographs, archives 
and manuscripts pro
duced by Aboriginal peo
ple themselves.

Since late 1991 the 
Library has employed 
two Koori staff, Ronald 
Briggs and Melissa Jack- 
son, to make its collec
tions and services more 
accessible to Aboriginal 
people. Ronald, original
ly from Moree, and 
Melissa, of Sydney, both 
have tertiary qualifica
tions in education and are 
studying for professional 
qualifications in librarianship.

Melissa and Ronald provide 
special user education programs for 
groups of Aboriginal people who 
use the Library, often in the course 
of formal studies. The groups in
clude tertiary students in courses 
like health studies and education, 
TAFE courses in genealogy and lo
cal history, schools with large num
bers of Kooris among their students 
and Aboriginal community organi
sations such as Tranby College, 
Naamoro Cooperative and the Ab
original and Islander Dance Thea
tre. Last year more than 200 
Aboriginal people came to the Libr
ary to work with Ronald and Melis
sa.

Ronald explains, ‘We usually 
begin with a brief history and run
down of the Library showing the 
catalogues and other reference re
sources available. There is so much 
to do’.

‘We try to teach people the re
search skills they need to find things 
out for themselves’, adds Melissa. 
‘Black librarians are better able to 
understand black readers. We know 
how it feels to be on the other side 
of the desk feeling insecure. When

we first entered the Mitchell Read
ing Room we were totally awe
struck! Just our being here makes 
changes.’

Ronald and Melissa also work 
with individual Aborigines who 
need assistance to use the Library, 
such as a postgraduate student 
mapping the spread of European 
diseases in the early contact period 
and a father and son who called in 
to seek information on the explor
ers who had travelled through their 
tribal territory. They have assisted 
an Aboriginal cruise operator to lo
cate pictures of Sydney harbour in 
1788 for use on tours and supplied 
names of Dreamtime women to the 
international authority which is 
naming the features of the planet 
Venus after goddesses and women 
of achievement.

Melissa and Ronald are also 
working with NSW public libraries 
to develop appropriate programs for

Kooris and encourage the employ
ment of Koori staff. They have vis
ited rural and metropolitan libraries 
with Aboriginal authors and story
tellers and provided advice on sub
jects ranging from literacy to oral 
history.

Ronald and Melissa also work 
with exhibition teams to ensure that 
the Library’s exhibitions include ap
propriate material about Aboriginal 
people. Eater this year they will 
present a display for IYWIP which 
shows the Library’s extensive collec
tions of Aboriginal heritage materi
al and how it is being used by 
Aboriginal people to find missing 
family members, support land 
claims and reinterpret the past from 
an Aboriginal perspective.

The Library is also working to 
extend its collection of Aboriginal 
material to represent the contem
porary Koori experience in NSW. 
More needs to be done, but by ac
quiring the work of Aboriginal art
ists and photographers, seeking 
records from individuals and com
munity organisations, assisting oral 
history projects and documenting 
important community events a start 
has been made. ■

(from right) Ronald Briggs and Melissa Jackson with Jennifer Newman, Course Coordinator o f  
Health Studies at Sydney University, and three students.
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